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BELL
ART Your ProfitsWA

PIANOS! J/ *iA» RCANADA’S BEST. You take more interest in 
your own welfare than any
body else, or than you do in 
anybody’s else.

What you do, and how you 
do it determines 
or failure.

If you skim milk with the 
genuine

1 I I
1^i n !

!V
your successMijïïFBELL V

1 Desk Weary ? Get a Gun
Ik From breakfast to the office and from the 

office back to supper, day after day—a mono 
tonous grind. Get back to nature-^",-k 
where the a,r is 100 per cent, pure 

ir y reeks with health. Get away out where
you can watch the sun rise over the marsh__

yoU, W* &t>(’nd Klorious, healthful hours 
punting slowly through the reeds in a bit of
mahards ' S<>me sh<>ls at a bunch of fj

To reach Nature's wild things you must 
get where c,vibration isn't—and when 
lose yourself in such a place with mind 
eye constantly on the alert, and every muscle 
m play, you'll forget that you were ever in 
an office—you 11 be nearer to the original man 
?«,ma ™n-l‘arer phys,ral betterment and me^fal 
rest This, a gun will do for you : and the 
best for solid satisfaction you can get is the

II DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

w
and,1 *.*.

Si|l«

CongratulationsT The De Laval Separator Co.
*73-177 Williams St. 

MONTREAL
VANCOUVER----- WINNIPEG

If you don’t, 
catalog.

% send for

Agents everywhere. V

you
andKnown throughout the world. Used 

and recommended by master musicians.

u T}1® °nl7 P'ano containing the illim- 
„ „ ® Quick-Repeating Action and the 
Bell Tone-Sustaining F

/
/

rame.

possesses several 
other valuable features, as described 
m^our (free) catalogue No. 40. Send

The Bell Piano ohin
Simplex Gun

House Fliesy

are hatched in manure and revel in 
Scientists have discovered 

that they are largely responsible for | p 
the spread of Tuberculosis, Typhoid, 
Diphtheria, Dysentery, Infantile Dis
eases of the Bowels, etc.

Every packet of

the bell piano &. ORGAN CO.

•UCLPH.
I 'll from n»'«ler'tolnbu»apla<t.^TtVeTeadst a°llothers and we give you this added advantage 

Tolmf6 qn<>W,What Koes int° the making of 
positive “mS plrX', -We guarantee it with a 
P°s t,T( money hack guarantee that pl-iees

I purchase* uni °b,i-?ation "turn you the full 
I F,r/nas^ Pnif^. if we cannot give vou satis- &"0,n f'-rr-v "'ay. Priced from $20.00 £
| *-10.on. Let us send you our new catalogue 
I It contains good news for sportsmen. S

filth.(Lmrm>X
ONTARIO.

Make your cows 
more comfortable 
and secure better 
results thlswlnter. The Tobin Arms Mfg. Co., Limited

WoodstockI OntarioIt is a fact that the 
cows in a stable 
equipped with stan
chions give 
milk than the

This Cylinder Shows Why The

*TUREKâff Root Cuttermore 
same 

cows in a stable 
with the o Id - 
fashioned ties.

WILSON’S
is the best on the market.

See how it is designed. 
Grooved’knives, witli the 
grooves on one blade 
opposite the teeth on the 
next. Instead of slicing 
or pulping, the “Eureka"

_-_ty, turns out roots in shreds
. ~~ thin narrow strips —

TheU1-^r 6 ^0r„a"7 kind of feeding.
e Eureka shreds from one to 

two bushels a minute, and turns so 
easily that a child can operate it 

In the “Eureka" the feed is kept 
free from dirt, the feeder bottom 
being made with iron rods, thus 
allowing all dirt to drop out before
Tthe"oprfrgCformofSllreddme^lindcr- 

thecylinder makes gr
ille machine a self- 
cleaner. Write for m/ 
catalogue which k- / 
explains fully.

The Eureka Planter Co. J&t*

Woodstock. Ont.

FLY PADSCATTLE
STANCHIONS

will kill more flies than 300 sheets of sticky___ allow the cows
freedom. They do 

not worry, but devote all their time to 
the making of milk. You will 
prised at the increase in your profits 
atter installing our stanchions.

Our Catalogue tells all about them. 
Send your name and address to-day.

Ontario Wind Engine A Rump Co.,
Limited

more paper.

be sur-

The 3 h. 
Barrie 
Engine

p.m1
TORONTO

ISgii ^£URf«A PPUtWSrl

mit Monarch W(î)i) 
Telephones Ijp^L 
For Farm jWhti

. :

,®o
7 A

shown in illustration is the only Hooper Cooled Fn • • .
there ,s a perfect circulation of water The en. " Wh'Ch
come overheated ; nor is there any danger of ^hT ^ T ^

description. Also best agency propositiontS'of™"/ ^to

I■ CANADA PRODUCER!—

1HI
_ _

lines-
I You can always be 

« I I service when you use
MB’ I I telephones. They are provided

with special features which n 
them especially well adapted t 
where there is no repair ma 
are simple in construction i 
to maintain.

’

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY
CO., Toronto, Ont.
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. ONTARIO DISTRIBUTORS FOR

& GAS ENGINE company
barrie, Ontario. LTD.

Build Your Own Line
when i?rk'™8Care h‘|h.Illlev,'“irktit condl,l"n« »'"J sell 
fu» . 1 kh' Yo“ or your family can talk
th« tK !.!!>rS UtUUy timv' aml 1» vase of emergency 
wLnf1! 1 J>ne esl>v<'lal,y valuable. When you 
want hel p to pu t on t a tire-when you want a doctor 
or veterinary, or when the women are left alone 
and need protevtlon-the value of the telenhone cannot be over-estimated. telephone

The
Frictionless 

Fnipifc has /ewer 
we an mi parts than any other'' 

cream sc,, .r,.,,, Costs the J, :,st f,

it-....

r

o r M !! M /o.’Ü’t'T‘ki,1,1 " " about the construction
or Monareh Telephones and how l„ start a line of
\v " A,"ilV’i,P t Wal,t f"r tllu olh'T fellow to art 
Al /t , ill V F“i ym,r neighbors Interested. 
' l!1 T 1 ”"t ■vou la f,lr one telephone and a part hue mat,’rial We ship promptly h-nm'o” 

roati, stork. Mail postal for free hook. Address

KJm,,V!rn, 1 ar,1'u’1 "1"^^ r° - «--ral .«la, ,„d
. 11 "a.liiiiaian Slml, I llllKill, ILLINOIS
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DISC HARROW
Will do a better day’s work for 
yon tested in the field alongside 
any other. \\e know the Bissell 
will outclass the others, but we 

W want you to see the Bissell
// at work. But first

^5^>ask Dept. W to 
^ mail you our Disc 

Harrow Catalog.
T. E, Bissell Co. Ltd. 
Elora, Ont.
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empire Line■^'Everything that's good

v Jticve

in Cream Separators’

WINNIPEG 9TORONTO SUSSEX, N.B
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